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FACULTY RECITAL 
Shuhan-Hayghe Trio 
. and .. 
The OXtet 
Elizabeth Shuhan, flute 
Alexander Shuhan, horn 
Jennifer Hayghe, piano 
Mike Caporiz:zo, electric guitar 
Dan Timmons, electric bass 
. Greg.Evans,drums 
Matt Donella '07, marimba, vibraphone 
Josh Oxford '07, Fender Rhodes, Moqg 
and Arp synthesizers 
Hockett Family Redtal Hall 
Tuesday, November 17, 2.009 
· 7:00p.m. 
ITHACA 
PROGRAM 
Shallow Streams, Deep Rivers (2007) 
I. Freely, dramatically . 
II. With great warmth and. intimacy 
· . JJI. Slowly, dramatically; With energy 
·Sonata for. Flute and Piano, Op. 23 (1987) 
I. Lento con rilbato 
II. Presto energico 
Ballade, Pastorale and Dance (2002) 
INTERMISSION . 
Sonata for Horn.and Pian() (1939) · 
DanaWilso~ 
. (b. 1946) > 
Lowell Liebermann 
(b. 1961) 
Eric Ewazen 
(b. 1954 
Paul Hindemith 
. . (1895~1963) 
(OXtet orchestration by Oxford) 
I. 
II. 
III. 
Massig bewegt 
Ruhig bewegt 
Lebha~-Langsam.....,_ Wie Vorher 
To receive occasional emails from .the School of Musicabout upcoming concerts, 
send an email with your name and address to: ccmcerts@i~haca.edu 
Photographic, video, and sound recording andor transmitting devices are not permitted in 
the Whalen Center concerthalls.Please turn off all cellphon~ ringtones. · 
